
SERVICES AT LONG CANE |
The Rev. George M. Telford, of

Pisgah, Kentucky, will preach at

Upper Long Cane church next Sunday,May 2nd, at the usual hour.

BUYS ELEGANT SEDAN.

Mr. Lewis Perrin has purchased
* 6n plocrant. Davis sedan from the lo-
I
cal Davis dealers and the car, which
was delivered today is one of the
handsomest in the city.

PLAN FOR INDEMNITY

London, April 29..The forthcomingconference of allied and Gormanrepresentatives at Spa willl proposethat Germany pay an
%
annual

fixed indemnity, increasing proportionatelyas the country jrets on its
feet according to a news agency
dispatch from Brussels.
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ON SUGAR THEFT CHARGE

Savannah, Ga., April 29..Manly
Tuston, widely, known.here, has been
arrested on the charge of robbing a

car of sugar standing on the SeaboardAir Line siding in the terminalsof the railroad here. The robbersare thought to have removed
the sutr;>r in two large motor trucks.

PRESBYTER!AN FUi\'D GIVEN
$25,000 BOOST BY

GREENVILLE MAN

Columbia, Apr. 27..The
paign for a million dollars for the j
Presbyterian educational institution.-]
of the state, which began luM wcek,j
received a strong boost with tl.c sjift
of $25,000 from a prominent Pres-j
byterian layman in the upper part of;
the state, uvcordh:;.' ta the aiiir > j
ment made in Columbia .-vaturday l.y
the committee in charge of rhp drive.
This, with a gift of by C
E. Granani, of Greenville, maKes trie
camDaiern start most conspicuious.
Many other smaller gifts have als:
been reported.
An office for the campaign has

been opened in Columbia and the
drive is to be wound up within a few
weeks, it is predicted. Dr. W. E. Melvinis in charge of the campaign. Dr.
Melton Clark of Charleston is chairmanof the committee in charge of
the entire drive.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION

Interest increases and enthusiasm
grows as the Sunday School workers
all over the State plan to attend the
State Sunday School Convention, in
Greenville, May 4, 5, 6. Delegates
are expected from all of the fortysixcounties in the State, including
pastors, superintendents, other executiveofficers, teachers, class officers
and interested pupils from all the
protestant denominatnons. In fact,
everybody is invited, as this will be
the greatest opportunity to learn
more of Religious Education that
has eve been offered in this State.

All delegates will be met at the
train by the reception committee and
carried to the First Baptist Church,
where they will register and be assignedhomes at reasonable rates.
Mr. F. E. Schroeder is chairman of
this reception committee.

The usual registration fee of $1.00
will be required of all delegates. Af-
ter registering they will receive the
"delegates package" and will be admittedto the convention by their
badge. R. E. Holroyd will have
charge of the registration.
The first session of the convention

will begin promptly at 10:15 on

Tuesday morning with a period of
worship and song, followed immediatelyby a discussion of the ConventionKeyword, "Forward," by Rev.
A. E. Driggers. All the delegates will
want te hear this, and are urged to
arrive in time.

U. S, REOPENS STEEL FIGHT

Washington, Apr. 28..The governmenttoday filed with the United
States Supreme Court a petition foi
a rehearsing in its suit to compel
dissolution of the United States
Steel Corporation on the ground that
it is monopoly in restraint of trade.

"While this case has been argued
twice.' ihc government petition says
"a belief that the principal point involvedis really not decided by the
majority of the court opinion nn-1
wculd require a reversal coupled
with ffie belief of counsel that the
effect of the decision is materially
to change and restrict a number f
recent opinions of this court constructingthe anti-trust statutes, and

may seriously affect other cases I
pending as well as the future en- |
forcement of those acts which has |
convinced counsel for !he United |
States that their duty require them |
most earnestly to ask for a r«hear- i
ing-"

The petition is presented by Soli- |
eitor General King and Judge C. B. |
Ames, assistant to the attorney gen-|l
eral.

The petition asserts the opinion of' |
the Supreme Court fails to discuss j]
the question that the corporation 11
itself is a combination in restraint; j
of trade, and does not decide this f

question. The opinion holds merely,! j
says the petition that the corpora- |
tion riid not achieve a monopoly. The j

oetition asserts "the opinion con- |
cedes that a crime was committed by ?

the operators of the steel corpora- |
tion."

D'ANNUNZIO GUNS
FIRE ON WARSHIPS j

I'iume, April 28..Gabriele D'- I
Annunzio's battery opened fire yes- f
terday evening on an Italian torpedo |
boat destroyer in the vicinity of |
Fjunie. The shells, of which 20 were |
fired, fell 1,000 yards in front of the |
course of the vessel. There were no |
casualties.

The destroyer did not turn from §
her course anil made her landing §
safely.

L/Aruiui:zio's action was in re- I

prisal for the complete blockade of §
his stronghold. ordered by General
wl.ngiiia.T

It scemcil apparent that no effcui. £
was made to hit the destroyer and i

that the firing on it was to intimidate?' f

its commander and bring about tin- |
ruvrender of the boat. The destroyer !?
at the time was right under the 14 y
inch batteries of the Italian dreai!- 1
nought Bant Alighieril. |
Commander Trionn of the destroy- |

er was praised in General Cavigilias" 8
order of the day for brave devotion §
to duty.

Fiume, Ap. 27..Gabriele D'An- 1
nunzio's "foreign office" gave the §
Associated Press today the text of a |
message which will be dropped from j 1
airplanes on the next council ofl premiers,D'Annunzio planned to shower
the San Remo conference but did!
not start soon enough. The message
reads:
"The league of Fiume, a coalition

of peoples oppressed and wronged by
Anglo-Saxon hegemony, by the

pseudo league of nations and by the
peace conference, has been constituted.

"Gafcriel D'Annunzio, defender of f
Italy's! eastward march, is its chief. j
He haft already obtained the adherence6f Ireland, Egypt, India, Persia

Afghanistan, the whole of Islam and
the oppressed peoples of the im-l
perialistic Belgrade govenment in-'l
eluding the Croats, Montenegrins, g
Albanians, Bulgarians and Macedo- j
nians, These will find at Fiume the g
support they lack to organize a fight J
ifrainst. their desDOts. -

^

-o | =

'The league will qombat the gov- j 1
crr.ment of Hungary, defiled by! H
crimes, and which is the shame of | g
Europe and Turkey, coveted by rapa- g
cious merchants. In contrast to thejjj
pseudo league of nations it will cause |H
the nationalities to prevail.

"The peoples enslaved by the Brit-j(
ist empire and by the United States §1
must be delivered. The Germans j|
made subject by hateful and thirsty j(
vengeance must be restored to their
country. The monstrous edifice built j
by the international bank over the
bodies of 10,000,000 dead must be ''

destroyed." a

f:
And a man who goes through life j ti

kicking like a mule nearly always a

lacks the force which renders that:
animal's kick effective. j f
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BOND SALE CITY OF ABBEVILLE' e

SOUTH CAROLINA. f

!1
The City Council of the City of s

Abbeville, South Carolina, will re-: (
ceive bids at the City Hall in said! s

City of Abbeville, up to noon of the a

12th day of May, 1920, for the sale;s
of not less than seventy-five thous-11
and ($75,000) dollars, and not ex-' a

ceeding ninety thousand ($90,000) ^
dollars Street Paving Bonds. Said i
bonds will be of the denomination f
of one thousand dollars each, bear- (
ing interest at not more tTian the s

rare ox nve ana one-nan jjei.- senium t

per annum, payable semi-annually, ;
at any bank in the United States
designated by the purchasers. Bend
hall mature at such time as :-h?M
bo determined by the City Council
when the bids are opened. Bids are
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J. MOORE MARS, ; _ t ,
Mayor of City of Abbeville, S. C. ./U,' ^aid election
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W. Smith, better known as plai^H
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MEETINGS CALLED OFF I
oth tread tire and Atlanta, Apr. 27..The meetinj^B
bbeville and Honea L>a^t'd here today at which George H^H
Finder .notify City! Ross, who announced himself as ai^Kj
j. 4, 27_3tc. 0,'.-'anizer fov the St. Louis Railroao^l

Yardmen's association was not held^J
ame your pictures, because of the small attendance ofH
tyles, and frames Atlanta yardmen, according to 'thoseI

who went to the hall. fl
iys Studio Ross had announced one meeting

1 ^or last night and another for today
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very Friday and blaming the failure to get an audi fl
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riends to call and found later by newspaper men .vhHn
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